2019 Arts Projects Organizations and Projects

Asia Pacific Cultural Center - 21st Annual Asia Pacific New Year Celebration featuring Hawaii
Barefoot Collective - Celebrating Ten Years of Community Dance
Centro Latino - Latin Arts Show and Youth Expressions program
Channel 253 LLC - We Art Tacoma
Children's Museum of Tacoma - Art Sparks
Chinese Reconciliation Project Foundation - Tacoma Moon Festival
Classical Tuesdays in Old Town - Classical Tuesdays in Old Town 2019
Destiny City Film Festival - Screenwriting Workshop and Panel Discussion
Dru Films - Buffalo Soldiers of the Pacific Northwest
Fort Nisqually Foundation - Crafts of the Past
Happy Fox Studio Jewelry - Modern Womxn - An Exploration
Hilltop Business Association - 6th Annual Hilltop Street Fair
Kareem Kandi World Orchestra - Jazz Concert Series
King's Books - Tacoma Wayzgoose: Letterpress and Book Arts Festival
Latinx Unidos of the South Sound - Festival Latinx 2019
McKinley Hill Street Fair - McKinley Hill Street Fair
Metropolitan Glass, Inc. - Monkeyshines Project
Orchestral Recital Series of Tacoma - Orchestral Recital Series of Tacoma
Peace Works United/253 Peace Queen Talks - 253 Peace Queen Talks Documentary
Sister Cities Council of Tacoma - Tacoma Sister Cities International Film Festival
Sixth Avenue Business District - Art on the Ave 2019
Tacoma Arts Live - Advancing Culture-Bearing Teaching Artists and Programs
Tacoma City Ballet - Tacoma City Ballet Free Immersion Week
Tacoma Concert Band - Tacoma Concert Band Winter/Spring Concerts
Tacoma Girls Rock - Tacoma Girls Rock Camp
Tacoma Ocean Fest - Tacoma Ocean Fest 2019
Tacoma Refugee Choir - Tacoma Refugee Choir Concert
Tacoma Urban Performing Arts Center - Harriet Tubman - The Black Swan
Ted Brown Music Outreach - Live It OutLoud
Vietnamese American Community Association - Vietnamese Lunar New Year Celebration
Washington State Historical Society - In the Spirit 2019
Write253 - Louder Than a Bomb - Tacoma Teen Poetry Festival